
DigiPhotobooth 2018-2019 Season Pricelist 
 

 



Most Popular Packages 
 
A. 3 Hours -  Photobooth Rental - $995 - Unlimited Prints, Unlimited Sessions, On-Site 
Attendant, Backdrop, High-Quality Props, Digital Gallery, Custom Print Template Design 
 
B. 3 Hours -  GIF/Boomerang Rental - $995 - Unlimited Prints, Unlimited Sessions, Backdrop, 
High-Quality Props, Digital Gallery 
 
C. 4 Hour Wedding & Special Event Package - $1995 - Double Booths, Custom Scrap Book, 
Custom Print Template Design 
 
D. 4 Hour Corporate Package - Starting at $2495 - Photobooth, GIF Booth, Custom Booth 
Branding, Custom Template Design, Social Media Station 
 
————————————————————— 
Photobooth w/ Unlimited Prints 
 
Includes : Setup & Breakdown,Unlimited Prints, Unlimited Sessions, On-Site Attendant, 
Backdrop, High-Quality Props, Digital Gallery, Custom Print Template Design, Travel within 
30mi 
(2 Hour Rental does not include custom print template) 
 
A1. 2 Hours - $795 
A2. 3 Hours - $995  
A3. 4 Hours - $1195 
A4. 5 Hours -  $1395 
A5. 8 Hours -  $1995 
 
Selfie Station - GIF & Boomerang Social Booth 
 
Includes: Setup & Breakdown, Unlimited Sessions, High Quality Props, Digital Gallery, Instant 
Email/SMS of Photos, Travel within 30mi 
 
B1. 2 Hours - $795 
B2. 3 Hours - $995 
B3. 4 Hours - $1195 
B4. 5 Hours -  $1395 
B5. 8 Hours -  $1995 
 
Full Setup Packages 
C. 4 Hour Wedding & Special Event Package ($1995 / regularly $2595) - Photobooth & Selfie 
Station, Custom Scrap Book, Custom Template Design 



D. 4 Hour Corporate Package (Starting at $2495) - Photobooth & Selfie Station , Custom Booth 
Branding, Custom Template Design, Social Media Station 
 
LITE Packages (Weekday Events Only Sunday-Thursday) 
 
E1.  2 Hours - LITE Photo Booth Rental ($695) - 400 Max Prints, Digital Images Only, Unlimited 
Sessions, On-Site Attendant, Backdrop, High-Quality Props, Does Not include custom print 
template 
 
F1. 2 Hours - LITE GIF/Boomerang Rental ($695) - Sun-Thurs,  Unlimited Sessions, Digital 
Gallery, High Quality Props 
 
Walkaround Photographers 
 
We can also provide full event coverage for most events including Galas, Fundraisers, Birthdays 
and other social events. Wedding Receptions are best left to your designated wedding 
photographer. 
 
Event Coverage Start at $495  for 3 Hours Of Walkaround Coverage 
3 Hour Minimum 
$150 per additional hour 
 
————————————————————— 
 
When you are ready to book, just send us an email at info@digiphotobooth.com, or call/text 
206.501.1960 and we will get you all set up! 
 
We are looking forward to your event! 
 
~Luis Ongpin 
Photobooth Specialist 

mailto:info@digiphotobooth.com

